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1Integrated Learning Programme (ILP) is a diversified
programme especially designed for you to have a totally
different learning experience. It provides you with abundant
opportunities to learn from different perspectives, as well as








Important Points to Note
課程介紹
Course Description
- 公民教育 Civic Education 6
- 智育發展 Intellectual Development 14
- 體育發展 Physical Education 27
- 群育及情緒發展 Social and Emotional Development 40
- 美育發展 Aesthetic Development 53
講者及導師介紹 64











Introduction to the Integrated Learning
Programme (ILP)
The Integrated Learning Programme (ILP), introduced in the Academic Year
2001 - 02, aims at enriching students’ learning experiences, enhancing their
way of thinking and judgment, enabling them to interact with others, inspiring
their creative thinking as well as expanding their cultural horizon.
Five Areas of the ILP




• Social and Emotional Development
• Aesthetic Development
ILP activities are offered in a wide varieties and formats, like courses, talks,
workshops, field trips, camps, etc.
ILP Unit Requirements
All undergraduate students are required to take 75 ILP units during their three-
year study at Lingnan University. All first-year students are required to participate
in the University Orientation Programme (UOP), which accounts for 15 ILP units,
while the minimum unit requirements for the five ILP areas are listed as follows:
Minimum ILP Unit Requirements*
ILP Areas
All Students Year Two Out-going
on a 3-year Transfer Exchange
UGC-funded Students2 Students3
Programme1
Civic Education 6 4 4
Intellectual Development 6 6 4
- Preparing for University Study 4 - 4
  (Required)
Physical Education 6 4 4
Social and Emotional Development 6 4 4
Aesthetic Development 6 4 4
Remaining 26 units from any 26 18 26
of the five areas
UOP 15 - 15
Total Unit Requirements 75 40 65
*Remarks: Special cases other than the above are subject to the approval of
the ILP Management Committee and Senate.
Students are encouraged to plan their ILP schedule early and take some courses
each year.
1 ILP Unit Requirements for Incoming Exchange Students
Incoming exchange students are not required to take ILP.
2 ILP Unit Requirements for Year Two Transfer Students
A transfer student who is admitted directly to year two will be required to
complete 40 ILP units only.
3 ILP Unit Requirements for Out-going Exchange Students
A student, who spends a term overseas under SIEP or in the Chinese Mainland
under LCMSEP, will be required to complete 65 ILP units only.
3報名程序
Registration Procedure
1. First Round Registration
1.1 Online Registration - Dates & Time Slots
The first round online registration is scheduled on 14 - 19 February 2006.
The online registration can be done through the Internet. Please click
into http://portal.ln.edu.hk to enrol in the ILP activities.
Last Digit of Students’ Hong
Target
Dates & Time Slots
 Kong Identity Card
Students Number (NOT the
“Check Digit” in the bracket)
Year 3
14 February 2006 (Tue)
Students
19:30 – 21:29 0, 6, 7, 8 & 9
22:00 – 23:59 1, 2, 3, 4 & 5
Year 2
15 February 2006 (Wed)
Students
19:30 – 21:29 0, 6, 7, 8 & 9
22:00 – 23:59 1, 2, 3, 4 & 5
Year 1
16 February 2006 (Thu)
Students
19:30 – 21:29 0, 6, 7, 8 & 9
22:00 – 23:59 1, 2, 3, 4 & 5




(except 03:00 – 07:00)
The quota of each ILP activity will be evenly allocated in each time slot
during the online registration period in order to provide equal opportunity
for students.
1.2 Add-drop
After 19 February 2006 – Add-drop In-person
Request for adding an ILP activity will be entertained only if there are
vacancies. The applicant has to check with the respective SSC staff
regarding the vacancies. If places are available, the applicant has to fill in
an add-drop form for enrolment. Please add/drop an activity at least one
day before it commences.
1.3 Arrangement on Activity Fee & Deposit
Some ILP activities require a fee or deposit. Students are required to collect
the pay-in-slips from SSC, pay the fee in the bank, and return the receipts
to the Centre on the working day following their online registration day.
Date of Online Registration Date of Payment
14 February 2006 (Tue)
15 February 2006 (Wed)
09:30 – 15:30
15 February 2006 (Wed)
16 February 2006 (Thu)
09:30 – 15:30
16 February 2006 (Thu)
17 February 2006 (Fri)
09:30 – 15:30
17 – 19 February 2006 (Fri - Sun)
20 February 2006 (Mon)
09:30 – 15:30
If students fail to return the receipts within time slots specified of the
respective day, SSC will cancel their enrolment and release the place to
another applicant accordingly.
41.4 Restriction on Registration
Students are allowed to take a maximum of 40 ILP units in the first round
online registration. Exceeding this limit, our system will cancel all activities
enroled by these students in this round of registration. This arrangement is
implemented to prevent students from over-enrolment so that the places
can be allocated evenly to students.
Due to limited resources, SSC reserves the right to lower the enrolment
priority of students who have already met the 75 ILP unit requirements.
2. Monthly Online Registration
There may be additional ILP activities offered to students each month.  Students
are welcome to enrol in these monthly activities according to the following
schedule. No restriction is imposed on the maximum ILP units taken during
these monthly online registrations.
Monthly Online Registration Schedule
20 – 24 March for ILP activities offered in April
24 – 28 April for ILP activities offered in May and June
Students are encouraged to print out their registration records after online
registration, and attend the ILP activities accordingly.
51. Attendance Requirement
1.1 Completion Rate
In general, students are required to achieve 80% attendance in
order to be qualified for obtaining the ILP unit(s) specified in an ILP
activity.
1.2 Excused Absence
Students can apply for sick leave or leave with a valid reason from
course instructors or responsible SSC staff by presenting the
necessary documentation, which must be submitted before the
absence or within 3 working days after the absence.
1.3 Unexcused Absence
Absence without a valid reason is not allowed. Students who have
been absent three times from any ILP activity will receive a warning
letter issued by SSC, and will be allocated to the last day of ILP
online registration in the next term.
2. Medium of Instruction
ILP activities are conducted in Cantonese, unless otherwise specified.
注意事項
Important Points to Note
Non-Cantonese-speaking students who are interested in
any of the ILP activity may contact:
Ms Elaine Yam (Tel: 2616 7304 / Email: sselaine@LN.edu.hk)
Ms Joanne Lau (Tel: 2616 7403 / Email: joanne@LN.edu.hk)
6Civic



























The Hong Kong Stories - Lecture Series
＊ 街道百年遊㢁 A Century of Hong Kong Roads 8
and Streets
＊ 錢幣的故事 Stories of Hong Kong Coins 8
and Paper Money
＊ 香江飲食 Early Hong Kong Eateries 8
＊ 風月場所 Early Hong Kong Brothels 9
＊ 百年交通 A Century of Hong Kong Transportation 9
＊ 舊日玩具 Toys in Hong Kong 9
＊ 日治時代的香江 Hong Kong on Fire 9
香港故事考察系列
The Hong Kong Stories - Field Trip Series
＊ 屯門實地考察 Field Trip to Tuen Mun District 10
＊ 中、上環實地考察 Field Trip to Central and Sheung Wan 10
＊ 中環、灣仔實地考察 Field Trip to Central and Wan Chai 10
＊ 油尖實地考察 Field Trip to Yau Tsim District 10
哲學疫苗 - 情愛流感防疫針
Philosophical Vaccination for Love Influenza
＊ 花花公子 - 色情媒體 Erotic Media 11
＊ 色慾都市 - 愛與慾 Love and Lust 11
＊ 米已成炊 - 婚前性行為 Premartial Sex 11
＊ 瓜熟蒂落 - 墮胎 Abortion 11
投資智慧 11
The Wisdom of Investing
社會服務講座系列 11
Social Service Talks
＊ 新移民是資源？ New Immigrants: Human Capital or 12
還是負擔？ Burden?
＊ 畢業 / 不業 Graduation / Unemployment 12
＊ 視障睇真D Understanding Visual Impairment 12
社會服務參觀
Social Service Visit
＊ 警察博物館 Visit to the Hong Kong Police Museum 13
文明與大自然系列
Civilization and Nature Series
＊ 基因改造食物 Genetically Modified Food 13
＊ 文明對自然 0 : 1 Civilization vs Nature 0:1 13













The Hong Kong Stories – Lecture Series










Stories of Hong Kong






















































































網上報名日期 20 - 24/3
風月場所

































網上報名日期 20 - 24/3
10
香港故事考察系列













































考  察  一
考  察  二
考  察  三
油尖實地考察









時間 11:00 - 13:30
名額 30人
ILP學分 2分

























CRN   日期 課題 地點
1598 27/2（星期一） 花花公子─色情媒體Erotic Media
1599 6/3（星期一） 色慾都市─愛與慾Love and Lust MBG01
1600 13/3（星期一）米已成炊─婚前性行為Premarital Sex
1601 20/3（星期一） 瓜熟蒂落 ─ 墮胎Abortion
講者 睿哲文化學會導師
















































































系  列  一
系  列  二








































網上報名日期 20 - 24/3
文明與大自然系列






















系  列  二
文明對自然  0 : 1 - 由氣候當裁判






















































Learning to Learn Series
＊ 學習模式知多少 What are Your Learning Styles? 16
＊ 與Mindmap 共舞 Dancing with Mindmap 16
＊ 用腦學習工作坊 Workshop on Brain-based Learning 16
＊ 閱讀的竅門 Keys to Efficient Reading 17
＊ 時間管理工作坊 Workshop on Time Management 17
＊ 記憶有法工作坊 Workshop on Memory Enhancement 17
＊ 提升學習效能 Enhancing Learning Effectiveness 18
方程式（一）：1+2>3 Formula(1): 1+2>3
＊ 資訊科技應用技巧 Applied Information Technology 18
Skills Workshops
＊ 圖書館資料搜集技巧 Library Information Skills Workshops 18
思考藝術篇
Art of Thinking Series
＊ 廣告創意工作坊 Workshop on Creative Advertising 19
＊ 讀書樂無窮 The Joy of Reading 19
＊ 六帽子思考法 How to Develop a Colourful Mind? 19
＊ 如何增進解難及 Workshop on Enhancing Your 20
決策能力工作坊 Problem-solving and Decision-making
Skills
＊ 創意思維 - 電影篇 Creative Thinking - A Filmic Approach 20




＊ 基因科學探索 Exploration in DNA Science 21
＊ 愛滋病與免疫系統 AIDS and the Immune System 21
＊ 生態平衡與你的未來 Environment and Your Future 21
事業起步篇Career Preparation Series
＊ 如何建立你的事業 Workshop on Career Exploration, 22
工作坊 Planning and Preparation
＊ 知我職業傾向， Assess Your Career Inclination through 22
知我路向！ Psychological Test
＊ 工作價值觀： Work Values & Career Choice 22
你的擇業指南針
＊「開工大吉」工作坊 Starting Your First Job 23
＊ 你懂得為未來事業 Marketing Yourself and Career Success 23
推廣自己嗎？
其他課程Other Courses
＊ 另類英語教室（二） English Inside and Outside 24
the Classroom (2)
＊《易經》與未來視野學 Chinese Wisdom & Your Dream 24
＊ 諸神嘉年華 - A Carnival of Gods - Exposure to 25
體驗香港當代宗教新貌 Contemporary Hong Kong Religious
Phenomenon




























授課語言 廣東話 / English (in the presence of
non-local students)
用腦學習工作坊





CRN 日期 時間   地點
1545  13/3及20/3（逢星期一）
1547 15/3及22/3（逢星期三） 11:00 - 13:00    AM318
1548 27/3及3/4（逢星期一）
CRN 日期 時間 地點
1539  13/3及20/3（逢星期一）






































Keys to Efficient Reading
課程介紹
本課程將透過探索、研討及體驗，讓同學認識不同的閱讀方法。內容包括：（一）
「80/20」 原則；（二）速讀策略與精讀策略；（三）SQ3R閱讀法；（四） SCORE 閱
讀法；及（五）「文房五寶」簡介及使用法則。
CRN 日期 時間 地點
1552 21/3及28/3 10:30 - 12:30
AM319
1553 （逢星期二）13:30 - 15:30
時間管理工作坊





CRN 日期 時間 地點 導師
1560
30/3
16:30 - 18:30 AM318 孫景良先生（星期四）
1558 7/4 13:30 - 15:30 SO201 謝鎮華先生
1559 （星期五） 16:00 - 18:00 NABUG10 謝鎮華先生
記憶有法工作坊





CRN 日期 時間            地點
1554
4/4（星期二） 10:30 - 12:30
1555 13:30 - 15:30            
AM317
1556
11/4（星期二） 10:30 - 12:30















網上報名日期 20 - 24/3
18
提升學習效能方程式（一）：1+2>3






CRN 日期 時間             地點
1549 12/4 11:00 - 13:00         AM318
1551 （星期三） 14:00 - 16:00
資訊科技應用技巧






授課語言：廣東話 / English (in the presence of non-local students)
圖書館資料搜集技巧





































Art of Thinking Series
廣告創意工作坊
Workshop on Creative Advertising
Introduction
The workshop will focus on the nature of advertising in the world of
marketing. We will share some of the common-grounds we have in
making the advertisements effective. We will also discuss the functions of
various figurative language and images in the process of creating an
advertisement. Both local
and overseas examples




Instructor Mr. Francis Robert Low
(Training Consultant)
Date  2/3 & 9/3 (Thu)





























CRN 日期 時間            地點
1562
7/3 及 14/3 （逢星期二） 10:30 - 12:30         AM319







Workshop on Enhancing Your Problem - solving and








CRN 日期 時間             地點
1565 21/4及28/4 13:30 - 15:30       
AM318
1566 （逢星期五）16:00 - 18:00
創意思維 - 電影篇
































日期 12/4 及 19/4 （逢星期三）


















































AIDS and the Immune System
課程介紹
這課程介紹愛滋病的基本知識及其傳播途徑，透過認識此疾病從而保護自己。
























日期 9/3、16/3 及 23/3（逢星期四）











事業起步篇 Career Preparation Series
如何建立你的事業工作坊






CRN 對象 日期 時間     地點
1570 一、二年級同學 7/3、14/3 11:00 - 13:00
及21/3      AM320











CRN 日期 時間 地點
第一節9/3及 第一節 17:30 - 18:30 第一節 AM320
1572 第二節16/3 第二節 17:30 - 19:30 第二節 AM318（逢星期四）
工作價值觀：你的擇業指南針





























































網上報名日期 20 - 24/3
你懂得為未來事業推廣自己嗎？


















English Inside and Outside the Classroom (2)
課程介紹
This course will focus on the use of vocabulary in everyday life,
common mistakes, English for special occasions such as food and
dining out, proverbs, easily confused words, and terms related to












Chinese Wisdom & Your Dream
講座介紹











時間 15:00 - 17:00







































CRN 形式 日期 時間 集合時間及地點 名額 ILP學分




1581 伊斯蘭聯會（星期三）15:00 - 17:20 40號地下（香港 30人 2分（伊斯蘭教） 伊斯蘭聯會入口）
10:15 尖沙咀
探訪：國際 漆咸道南27號
1582 奎師那知覺 25/3 10:15 - 12:30 海景大廈（Ocean 30人 2分
     協會 （星期六） View Building）







































































＊壁球（初班 / 中班） Squash (Elementary / Intermediate) 30
＊乒乓球（初班） Table-tennis (Elementary) 30
＊羽毛球（初班 / 中班） Badminton (Elementary / Intermediate) 31
＊壘球（初班） Softball (Elementary) 31
＊網球（初班） Tennis (Elementary) 31
＊籃球（初班） Basketball (Elementary) 32
＊足球（初班） Soccer (Elementary) 32
＊高爾夫球（初班） Golf (Elementary) 32
＊沙灘排球（初班） Beach Volleyball (Elementary) 32
健體課程
Physical Fitness
＊康健人生 Fit for Life 33
＊健體舞 Aerobic Dance 33









＊太極拳 Tai Chi Chuan 35
＊太極劍 Tai Chi Sword 35
＊拳擊（初班） Boxing (Elementary) 36
＊搏擊（中班） Muay-Thai Boxing (Intermediate) 36
＊劍擊（初班 / 中班） Fencing (Elementary / Intermediate) 36




＊游泳入門工作坊　 Swimming Beginner Workshop 38
＊胸泳（蛙式）改良工作坊 Breast Stroke Improvement Workshop 38
＊捷泳（自由式）改良工作坊 Front Crawl Improvement Workshop 38
＊胸泳（蛙式）初班 Breast Stroke (Elementary) 39
＊捷泳（自由式）初班 Front Crawl (Elementary) 39
＊蝶式初班 Butterfly (Elementary) 39























星期一 星期二 星期三 星期四 星期五
9:30 - 10:29
10:30 - 11:29 羽毛球初班1 壁球初班1 壁球初班3 太極拳
11:30 - 12:29 重量訓練1 壁球初班2 壁球中班 康健人生2＊華爾茲 康健人生1
12:30 - 13:29 ＊牛仔舞
13:30 - 14:29 太極劍 重量訓練2
14:30 - 15:29 羽毛球初班2 健體舞2







一般8週課程： 一般8週課程： 一般8週課程： 一般8週課程： 一般8週課程：
27/2 - 24/4 7/3 - 25/4 22/2 -19/4 23/2 - 13/4 24/2 - 21/4
（17/4假期） （5/4假期） (14/4假期)
＊6週課程：
上課日期 ＊6週課程： ＊6週課程： 23/2 - 30/3 ＊＊5週課程：
27/2 - 3/4 1/3 -12/4 壘球初班 3/3 - 31/3
拳擊初班 網球初班 高爾夫球
籃球初班 華爾茲 # 3週課程：










































































CRN 班別 日期 時間 地點 導師
1647 初班 22/2 - 19/4（逢星期三），10:30 - 11:30 黃志偉先生
1648 共八講 11:30 - 12:30 體育館
1649 初班 23/2 - 13/4（逢星期四），10:30 - 11:30 壁球場 黃志強先生











CRN 日期 時間 地點
1651 22/2 - 19/4（逢星期三）， 13:30 - 14:30 體育館乒乓球室






























CRN 班別 日期 時間 地點
1653
7/3 - 25/4（逢星期二）， 10:30 - 11:30
1654 初班 共八講 14:30 - 15:30 體育館羽毛球場
1655 15:30 - 16:30

















日期 23/2 - 30/3（逢星期四），共六講
時間 15:30 - 17:00









CRN 日期 時間 地點
1661
27/2 - 3/4（逢星期一），共六講 09:30 - 11:00
1662 11:00 - 12:30 室外運動場 - 網球場
1663
1/3 - 12/4（逢星期三），共六講 13:30 - 15:00































日期 27/2 - 3/4（逢星期一），共六講














日期 27/2 - 3/4（逢星期一），共六講
時間 14:30 - 16:30






日期 3/3 - 31/3（逢星期五），共五講








日期 6/4 - 20/4（逢星期四），共三講
時間 16:00 - 18:00
































CRN 日期 時間 地點
1668  23/2 - 13/4（逢星期四），共八講 11:30 - 12:30 體育館健身室











CRN 日期 時間 地點
1671 27/2 - 24/4（逢星期一），共八講 11:30 - 12:30
1673
23/2 - 13/4（逢星期四），共八講 14:30 - 15:30 體育館多用途活動室











CRN 日期 時間 地點
1675
7/3 - 25/4（逢星期二），共八講 11:30 - 12:30 體育館健身室














CRN 性別 日期 時間 地點







CRN 性別 日期 時間 地點
1682 女 1/3 - 12/4（逢星期三），











































日期 22/2 - 19/4（逢星期三），共八講

















日期 23/2 - 13/4（逢星期四），共八講

























日期 27/2 - 24/4（逢星期一），
共八講







日期 24/2 - 21/4（逢星期五），
共八講














日期 27/2 - 3/4（逢星期一），共六講














日期 27/2 - 24/4（逢星期一），共八講














CRN 班別 日期 時間 地點
1690 初班 27/2 - 24/4（逢星期一）， 19:30 - 21:00 體育館乒乓球室































CRN 班別 日期 時間 地點
1692 初班 7/3 - 25/4（逢星期二）， 18:30 - 20:30 體育館多用途活動室














日期 24/5 - 30/5（星期三至五、一至二），共五講


















CRN 日期 時間 地點
1694 22/5（星期一） 18:00 - 20:00 嶺南大學田家炳游泳池





網上報名日期 24/4 - 28/4
胸泳 (蛙式) 改良工作坊













網上報名日期 24/4 - 28/4
捷泳 (自由式) 改良工作坊






































CRN 日期 時間 地點 導師
1699
25/5 - 8/6（逢星期二、四），
16:30 - 18:00 嶺南大學 黃志偉先生共五講 田家炳
1700
26/5 - 7/6（逢星期一、三、五），










CRN 日期 時間 地點 導師
1701
25/5 - 8/6（逢星期二、四）， 嶺南大學 黃志偉先生共五講 18:00 - 19:30 田家炳
1702
26/5 - 7/6（逢星期一、三、五），




















日期 26/5 - 7/6（逢星期一、三、五），
共五講





網上報名日期 24/4 - 28/4
CRN 1703
導師 黃志偉先生
日期 25/5 - 8/6（逢星期二、四），
共五講





網上報名日期 24/4 - 28/4
*註一：不懂水中閉氣及漂浮的同學，可先行報讀「游泳入門工作坊」，











































＊ 跳出彩虹　 Emotional Management through 42
Body Movement
＊ 舞出我天地　 Emotional Management through Arts 42
and Dance
＊ 自尊感提昇工作坊 Self-esteem Enhancement Workshop 43
＊ 鬆弛技巧與實踐 Practising Relaxation Techniques 43
＊「尋找乳酪的日子」 On the Way of Searching for My 43
- 壓力管理工作坊 Cheese - Stress Management Workshop
＊ 有效處理情緒講座（一） Managing Our Emotion (1) 44
＊ 有效處理情緒講座（二） Managing Our Emotion (2) 44
＊「自我解夢之旅」工作坊 Workshop on Dream Analysis 44
＊ 我的成長與家庭樹 Personal Growth & Family Tree 44
＊「助人自助」工作坊 Workshop on Basic Helping Skills 45
＊ 你是左腦型，右腦型， Workshop on Left- & Right-brain 45
還是⋯⋯？ Personality




＊ 戀愛，約會，分手 Workshop on Love & Dating 46
＊「食得有型」 - 西式餐桌 “Dining with Style” - Western 46
禮儀講座及工作坊 Dining Etiquette Talk and Workshop
＊「演講技巧訓練」系列 Toastmasters Training for Public 47
Speaking
「庄友」訓練系列
Training for Office-bearers of Student Societies
＊ 做個醒目庄友　 Be a Smart Office-bearer 48
＊ 有「德」庄友　 Ethics for Office-bearers 48
＊ 有效的會議　 Effective Meetings 48
＊ 計計劃劃 Proposal Writing 49
＊ 報報告告　 Report Writing 49
＊ 策劃活動　 Programme Planning 49
＊ 遊戲樂無窮 Games Leading 50
＊ 性別「不」歧視 Gender Awareness in Student Activities 50
＊ 傳媒與你　 Media and YOU 50
＊ 法律常識知多D　 Legal Issues and YOU 50
優質形象系列
Quality Image Series
＊ 你我都可擁有的專業形象 Professional Image for Everyone 51
＊ 商務禮儀 Business Etiquette 51
＊ 面試禮儀 Interview Etiquette 51
正向生活篇
Positive Living Series
＊ AQ管理工作坊 Workshop on AQ Management 52
＊ NLP正向快樂人生講座 Using NLP to Build a Positive Mind 52













CRN   日期 時間 地點
1639 3/3及10/3（逢星期五） 12:30 - 14:30 AM110
舞出我天地




CRN   日期 時間 地點
1640 24/3、31/3及7/4 12:30 - 14:30 AM110





















































CRN   日期 時間 地點
1642 13/3、20/3及27/3（逢星期一）

















On the Way of Searching for My Cheese





CRN   日期 時間 地點






















































































































CRN   日期 時間 地點
1713 14/3（星期二）











CRN   日期 時間 地點




網上報名日期 20 - 24/3
「領導力提升工作坊」
























CRN   日期 時間 地點
1717 21/3、28/3及4/4 11:00 - 13:00 AM318











This workshop will guide you to have an understanding of the business
etiquette, gain practical knowledge in table manners, understand wine
etiquette and service so that you can know more about etiquette and
protocol.
CRN 日期 Date 時間 Time 地點 Venue
1719 25/2（星期六 Sat） AM318及
10:30 - 15:00 黃金海岸酒店
1720 4/3（星期六 Sat） Gold Coast Hotel
導師 陳懿君女士（酒店及飲食管理碩士）
Instructor Ms Pansy Chan (Master of Science
Degree in Hotel and Food Service
Management)
名額 Quota 每組22人 (22 / Group)
費用 Fee $100西式午餐（原價約$198），出席同
學將有專車接送往返酒店及大學
$100 for lunch (original $198).
Transportation will be provided
between the University and Gold
Coast Hotel
ILP學分Units 4.5
備註 課程將會以中 / 英語講解



































Toastmasters Training for Public Speaking
系列介紹
嶺南大學演講會(Lingnan University Toastmasters Club)籌劃一系列的演說訓
練，目的是讓你磨練口才、挑戰急才和加強用英語演說的信心，助你在課堂匯報
及將來求職面試時，能揮灑自如。






















































































































































































































































































CRN   日期 時間 地點
1724
8/3及15/3（逢星期三） 14:30 - 16:30 AM318（8/3）、





















































＊ 素描入門 Introductory Drawing 55
＊ 中國畫初探 Introduction to Chinese Painting 55
音樂課程
Music Programme
＊ 歌詠訓練 Singing Workshop 56
＊ 手鼓工作坊 Frame Drum Workshop 56
戲劇課程
Drama Programme
＊ 演技熱身操 Acting “Warming-up” 57




＊「亞洲情意 - 六齣 Six Asian Films 58
中港台日韓電影」




＊ 創意舞蹈工作坊 Modern Dance Workshop 59
＊ 瑜伽的美感 Yoga and Its Aesthetics 59
生活美學系列
Life and Aesthetics Series
＊ 日式花道（草月流） Ikebana Demonstration Talk 60
示範講座
＊ 吃的藝術 From Nose to Tail 60
＊ PIP生活藝術美學 PIP, Life and Aesthetics 61
＊ 旅遊及寫生的樂趣 The Pleasure of Travelling and 61
Sketching
＊ 義大利：從文化出口至 Italy : From Culture Exporter to 62
當代文化熔合 Contemporary Melting Pot. How the
‘Homo Italicus’ Evolves and Survives?
＊ 大奧的風水 Japanese Feng Shui 62
其他課程
Others
＊ 中國書法入門 Introduction to Chinese Calligraphy 63






























This course introduces you to the basic elements of drawing-line, tone,
form and composition. The projects are designed to give you confidence
in using these elements to produce drawings that effectively express your
perceptions, emotions and ideas.
CRN 1620
Instructor Miss Carol Archer (Visual Art Artist)
Date 1/3, 8/3, 15/3, 22/3, 29/3 & 12/4
(Wednesday)









































































































































網上報名日期 20 - 24/3
錄像製作入門






















































































































































時間 11:00 - 12:30



















Italy : From Culture Exporter to Contemporary Melting
Pot. How the ‘Homo Italicus’ Evolves and Survives?
Introduction
Italy seems to be caught in a long, slow cultural, political and economic
decline, at least according to many Italians and foreign observers. The
talk aims at analyzing the issue, its validity and flaws, as well as how the




Guest Mr. Francesco Formiconi (Representative
Speaker of Italian Cultural Society of Hong Kong)
Date 13/3 (Monday)




























































Biography of Guest Speakers and Instructors
公民教育 Civic Education













霍婉紅女士 Ms. FOK Yuen-hung
講座名稱：新移民是資源？還是負擔？
霍婉紅女士現於香港明愛任職註冊社工。
林超英先生  Mr. LAM Chiu-ying




劉智鵬博士 Dr. LAU Chi-pang
考察名稱：屯門實地考察
劉智鵬博士為嶺南大學歷史系助理教授。
羅國權先生 Mr. LO Kwok-kuen, Tommy
講座名稱：視障睇真D
羅國權先生現為香港失明人協進會總幹事。
鄧良順先生 Mr. TANG Leung-shun
講座名稱：畢業 / 不業
鄧良順先生現為香港青年協會督導主任。





















 智育發展 Intellectual Development


















專業資格Buzan Licensed Instructor的其中一位。曾在美國跟從Eric Jensen，接
受 “Teaching with the brain in mind” 培訓。先後與嶺南大學、香港中文大學、
香港浸會大學及五十多所中、小學合作，提供Mindmap、Brain-based Learning
及「專題研習」培訓。





























Mr. Francis Robert LOW
課程名稱：廣告創意工作坊
Mr. Francis Robert Low earned his B.A. (majoring in Linguistics and Philosophy)
and M.A. (in Sociolinguistics) from the University of New South Wales, Australia.
His interest and research area is mainly in the arena of Advertising, especially
looking into the relationship between language and images in
advertisements and their ideologies. He has been teaching in various tertiary
institutes in Australia and Hong Kong for over 10 years. His current research
plan is to investigate the advertisements in China.

























































































































 群育及情緒發展 Social and Emotional Development














Beverage Executive (CFBE)，Certified Hospitality Educator (CHE)，Certified
Hospitality Trainer (CHT)，Certified Hospitality Supervisor (CHS)及NLP Certified
Practitioner。


















團演員（Asian Migrant Theatre Company actress）。














譚素女云女士  Ms. TAM So-wan, Ophelia
課程名稱：我的成長與家庭樹、「助人自助」工作坊
譚素女云女士為嶺南大學學生輔導主任，從事家庭及青年輔導工作多年。
黃瑞威先生 Mr. WONG Shui-wai
課程名稱：鬆弛技巧與實踐
黃瑞威先生為嶺南大學高級輔導主任，從事大專學生事務工作多年。











 美育發展 Aesthetic Development
Ms. Carol ARCHER
課程名稱：素描入門
Carol Archer has been based in Macau and Hong Kong since 1998. Archer
has been teaching visual arts and art theory since 1984. She recently
completed a doctoral dissertation about paintings by Judy Watson, Cai Jin
and Marlene Dumas (HKU). Archer’s mixed media artworks have been widely
exhibited in Australia, Japan, Italy and Hong Kong. In 2000 and 2001, Hong
Kong’s Montblanc Gallery exhibited her Tai Mo Shan/Big Hat Mountain and
Sleep to Dream/ Shui yi Meng work. In May 2005, Archer was the Macau Art
Net’s featured artist (www.macauart.net). Archer’s research paper
“Cartographies, Selves”, developed for the Imaginal Regions art/text
collaborative project, may be found online at www.imaginalregions.co.uk.










































Mr. Formiconi has spent over 5 years in Hong Kong after assignments that
brought him to live for extensive periods in Germany, Italy and Japan. He
completed his studies in Social and Economic Sciences at Bocconi University,
Milan (Italy) and Hitotsubashi, University of Tokyo (Japan). While working for
one of the major Italian banks, he has always kept alive his interests in cultural
issues and differences. In 1998 and 1999, he had been invited as speaker in
Japanese on these subjects at the School of Asian Studies of University of
London. He is currently the Hon. Treasurer of the Italian Cultural Society in
Hong Kong.


































羅靜雯女士  Ms. LO Ching-man, Carmen


























Yoga Teacher (RYT) with Yoga Alliance in the United States)及獲香港Yoga
Limbs導師證書。
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Members of the university teams (listed below) who have reached 80%
attendance of regular training in one academic year will be awarded 12
ILP units in respective areas.
Sports Teams - Physical Education
• Badminton Team • Swimming Team
• Basketball Team • Table-tennis Team
• Dragon Boat Team • Tennis Team
• Soccer Team • Track & Field Team
• Squash Team • Volleyball Team
Cultural Teams - Aesthetic Development
• Chinese Debate Team • Putonghua Debate Team
• English Debate Team • University Choir






1. How can I check my own ILP record and schedule?
You can check your ILP enrolment records on web transcript anytime
in the University Portal (http://portal.ln.edu.hk). You can also check
your record of completed ILP units in the respective areas at the end
of each term. To browse the University Portal:
(i) Go to Lingnan Website,
(ii) Click into Student Intranet,
(iii) Login Name and Password,
(iv) Click into Banner Self Services,
(v) Click into Student Services,
(vi) Click into Registration,
(vii) Click into Student Records & Examination, and
(viii)Click into ILP Courses and Activities.
If you find any discrepancy in your ILP record on the web transcript, kindly
contact Ms Elaine Yam at 2616 7304 or via email (sselaine@LN.edu.hk)
at once.
2. Other than those ILP activities published in this booklet, are there any
other ILP activities available for us?
Additional ILP activities may be held each month. You can access
the latest ILP information through the following channels:
(i) Web class schedule on the University Portal mentioned in question 1,
(ii) ILP web page (www.ln.edu.hk/ssc/ilp),
(iii) Notice boards of the Student Services Centre (SSC), and
(iv)Emails sent by the SSC ILP Team (email: ilpcom@LN.edu.hk).
3. If I have any problems or opinions on ILP, whom can I contact?
The ILP Team always welcomes your opinions and suggestions. Our helping
hands will extend to you if you have any problems. Contact us:
SSC ILP Team Telephone No. Email Address
Ms Elaine YAM 2616 7304 sselaine@LN.edu.hk
Ms Joanne LAU 2616 7403 joanne@LN.edu.hk
Ms Elaine TSANG 2616 7405 tsangyl@LN.edu.hk
Mr Matthew MA 2616 7411 matthew@LN.edu.hk
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綜合學習課程管理委員會成員









Dr Francis CHAN Shue-leung Senior Assistant Librarian
何榮先生 資訊科技中心副總監
Mr Rosiah HO Wing Associate Director of Information
Technology Services Centre
梅樂活先生 教務長
Mr MUI Lok-wood Registrar
譚倩冰博士 學生服務中心總監
Dr Veronica TAM Sin-ping Director of Student Services
譚小玲博士 教與學中心總監
Dr Maureen TAM Siu-ling Director of Teaching and Learning
Centre
曾梓維同學 學生代表
Mr Victor TSANG Tsz-wai Student Representative
黃瑞威先生 高級輔導主任




Ms Elaine YAM Chiu-ling Student Services Officer
綜合學習課程執行成員
ILP Team
         SSC ILP Team Telephone No. Email Address
任肖玲小姐
Ms Elaine YAM Chiu-ling 2616 7304 sselaine@LN.edu.hk
劉天慈小姐
Ms Joanne LAU Tin-chee 2616 7403 joanne@LN.edu.hk
曾綺玲小姐
Ms Elaine TSANG Yi-ling 2616 7405 tsangyl@LN.edu.hk
馬沛鴻先生
Mr Matthew MA Pui-hung 2616 7411 matthew@LN.edu.hk
Published by ILP Team, Student Services Centre, Lingnan University
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